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Introduction
Connected-Conectados 2050

Connected-Conectados 2050 is an update of the Santa Barbara County long-range Regional
Transportation Plan (RTP) and Sustainable Communities Strategy (SCS). The Connected 2050 plan
provides a collective vision for the region’s future that balances transportation and housing needs with
social, economic, and environmental goals. The plan helps guide future planning efforts and policy
decisions that affect transportation, including its relationship with housing and land use, to reduce
greenhouse gas (GHG) emissions in our region.
SBCAG updates the SCS with the Regional Transportation Plan (RTP) every 4 years. The last RTP-SCS
update was completed in 2017. The Connected-Conectados 2050 RTP-SCS update will be completed by
August 2021. The development and implementation of an SCS for each region in California, as required
under SB 375, is one of the state’s strategies for reducing greenhouse gas emissions in accordance with
AB 32 (2006) and SB 32 (2016). The integrated SCS also provides a blueprint for realizing a myriad of
additional direct benefits for our communities, including increased jobs access, reduced traffic
congestion, improved parking availability, expanded access to transportation, and enhanced equity.
The final Connected 2050 RTP-SCS will provide recommendations to help our cities and the County of
Santa Barbara make important decisions about transportation, housing, and land-use in the next 3-5 years.
The Connected 2050 RTP-SCS provides forward-looking recommendations out to 2050 because many of
these local government decisions will influence the region’s long-term growth and development for the
next 30 years.

SCS Public Participation Mandates
SB 375 defines the required SCS public process, which is codified in Section 65080 of the Government
Code, as follows:
(F) Each metropolitan planning organization shall adopt a public participation plan, for development of
the sustainable communities strategy and an alternative planning strategy, if any, that includes all of the
following:
(i) Outreach efforts to encourage the active participation of a broad range of stakeholder groups in the
planning process, consistent with the agency’s adopted Federal Public Participation Plan, including, but
not limited to, affordable housing advocates, transportation advocates, neighborhood and community
groups, environmental advocates, home builder representatives, broad-based business organizations,
landowners, commercial property interests, and homeowner associations.
(ii) Consultation with congestion management agencies, transportation agencies, and transportation
commissions.
(iii) Workshops throughout the region to provide the public with the information and tools necessary to
provide a clear understanding of the issues and policy choices. At least one workshop shall be held in
each county in the region. For counties with a population greater than 500,000, at least three workshops
shall be held. Each workshop, to the extent practicable, shall include urban simulation computer modeling
to create visual representations of the sustainable communities strategy and the alternative planning
strategy.

Contractor Outreach Team

Community Environmental Council (CEC) responded to SBCAG’s RFP for public SCS Public Outreach
Services in May 2019. The final proposal from CEC was awarded funding in September 2019. CEC
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subcontracted with two translation and interpretation service providers, Just Communities and Bridging
Voices-Uniendo Voces LLC, to deliver bilingual public outreach process. CEC also hired 2 Community
Ambassadors to support bilingual community outreach and engagement for the Connected-Conectados
2050 public participation process.
Community Environmental Council
CEC is a Santa Barbara-based non-profit organization with a reputation for more than 50 years of positive
social change and community building. Since 1970, CEC has incubated and innovated real environmental
solutions with communities in California’s Central Coast region. Our current work advances rapid and
equitable solutions to the climate crisis – including ambitious zero carbon goals, drawdown of excess
carbon, and protection against the impacts of climate change. Our programs lead to clean vehicles, solar
energy, resilient food systems and reduction of single-use plastic. Since 1970, we have been a leader in
creative solutions to our region’s toughest environmental problems. CEC is committed to climate action
that is centered on frontline communities that are most impacted by climate change, including lowincome households, rural communities, and communities of color.
Just Communities
Just Communities offers cultural competency training to organizational leaders, education seminars for
the general public, leadership training institutes for students and teachers, and customized consultation to
local agencies for diversity and organizational change initiatives. Just Communities envisions an
equitable and inclusive Central Coast where all people are connected, respected, and valued. Just
Communities’ mission is to advance justice by building leadership, fostering change, and dismantling all
forms of prejudice, discrimination, and oppression.
Bridging Voices – Uniendo Voces LLC
Bridging Voices – Uniendo Voces, LLC provides consulting services on equity, diversity and inclusion
with an expertise in language justice and professional interpretation and translation services. Bridging
Voices – Uniendo Voces LLC offers interpreter training for multilingual staff organizations, school
districts, and non-profits, language access consulting, interpretation/translation services, and consulting
for diversity, equity, inclusion, and justice.
Community Ambassadors
To support the public outreach process, CEC worked with two Community Ambassadors to guide and
support direct outreach to lower income households and underserved communities that have an enduring
history of being underrepresented in local government planning processes. The Community Ambassadors
were hired in March 2019. SBCAG staff participated in interviews and provided input to support hiring
decisions. One Community Ambassador was based in the North County region, and one Community
Ambassador was based in the South County region.
The Community Ambassadors’ outreach had the single greatest impact on public participation. Both the
Community Ambassadors are fluent in Spanish and English, which played a critical role in facilitating
language access and delivering more inclusive public outreach. Nearly all of the input collected from
Spanish-speaking community members was the result of one-on-one engagement from the two
Community Ambassadors during the COVID-19 pandemic. The vast majority of virtual listening session
and workshop participants who spoke Spanish were contacted directly by Community Ambassadors
earlier in the outreach process.
The Community Ambassador’s one-on-one interactions are the primary reason public outreach was more
inclusive and accessible for underserved community members and Spanish-speaking households. The
outreach team would not have reached these groups as effectively or at all without the Community
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Ambassadors. Community Ambassadors built trusting relationships with community members, and these
relationships made subsequent and ongoing engagement possible for many community members that had
never participated in the RTP-SCS planning process before. With the onset of the COVID-19 pandemic,
the Community Ambassadors provided invaluable guidance on how to adapt outreach and engagement
strategies, so the team would still be able to reach and build relationships with underserved community
members.

Purpose

Public participation is critical to developing an SCS that meets SB 375 requirements and balances state
goals for GHG emission reductions with regional needs, objectives and performance measures. Public
input allows SBCAG to consider and test future SCS scenarios for land-use and transportation that are
more aligned with community preferences and needs.
Communities who are not consulted in the planning process are not being planned for. Communities are
most likely to enjoy or benefit from a plan’s implementation if they are consulted in the planning process.
In the absence of consultation, communities may be left to adapt their lives to planning decisions that do
not meet their needs and that were influenced a select groups that have the time, money, and privilege to
provide input.

Inclusion & Accessibility

The outreach team centered the outreach process on inclusion and accessibility for underserved
communities across the Santa Barbara County region. Making the planning process more accessible and
inclusive means reaching people who have been - either intentionally or unintentionally - excluded,
marginalized, or disenfranchised in past planning efforts. Reaching these groups isn’t sufficient to achieve
real inclusion, but it is a critical step towards inclusion and will begin to open pathways for more
underserved community members to meaningfully participate in the development of local and regional
plans.
More inclusive and accessible outreach is one of the best ways agencies can begin to dismantle structural
and institutional barriers to social, economic, and environmental equity. Identifying and acknowledging
these barriers in the outreach process and within our institutions is a critical first step towards more
inclusive public participation.

Language Access & Justice

To support increased language access, Just Communities and Bridging Voices provided bilingual
Spanish-English translation and interpretation services for outreach resources and engagement activities.
All outreach materials were delivered in both Spanish and English languages, and translation and
interpretation services were provided for all engagement activities that had Spanish speaking audiences.
Across Santa Barbara County and its cities, language access is a precondition for an accessible and
inclusive public process. According to 2013-2017 data from the United States Census, more than one
third (39.7 percent) of Santa Barbara County’s population speaks a language other than English at home.
The number of households that speak a language other than English is much higher in some of our
County’s communities. For example, 2013-2017 Census data for the City of Santa Maria shows that more
than half (65.4 percent) of households in the municipality speak a language other than English. The
majority of these households speak Spanish as their primary language. Given the demographic realities in
Santa Barbara County, public outreach processes must be designed and managed to support participation
from Spanish and English speakers with a wide range of educational attainment.
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However, the need for translation and interpretation does not end with bilingual activities and materials
offered in Spanish and English. Data from the Santa Barbara County Department of Behavioral Wellness
estimates that our region is home to approximately 18,000 to 30,000 Mixtec migrants and other
indigenous migrants from Mexico, primarily from the states of Oaxaca, Puebla and Guerrero. These
indigenous migrants live primarily in the Santa Maria Valley and work within the agricultural sector.
These indigenous migrant workers speak indigenous languages, such as Mixtec and Zapotec, as their
primary language. According to staff from the Mixteco Idígena Community Organizing Project (MICOP),
many of these indigenous migrant workers do not speak Spanish as a second language. Thus, even
bilingual Spanish-English outreach and services will exclude indigenous migrant workers in the region.
Limited outreach to indigenous migrant groups was conducted with support from staff at MICOP.
However, the outreach team for Connected-Conectados 2050 was unable to offer translation and
interpretation for Mixtec and other indigenous migrant languages due to a lack of financial capacity.
Future outreach and education efforts need to include expanded budgets for translation and interpretation
services that will allow fuller participation from Mixtec speakers and other indigenous migrant groups in
the region.
Language access runs along a spectrum towards language justice. Language justice ensures that all voices
are heard and included in the process of community change toward social justice. Many agencies,
including SBCAG, are taking proactive steps to move along this spectrum of language access towards
language justice. The contractors on the Connected-Conectados 2050 outreach team acknowledge and
celebrate SBCAG’s efforts to improve language access, and we encourage the agency to continue their
journey towards language justice for all Santa Barbara County residents.

The Process
Public Participation Phases

The public participation process included four (4) phases:
Phase 1 – Outreach Planning & Design
Phase 2 – Community Foundation Building
Phase 3 – Broad Community Engagement
Phase 4 – Participatory Planning Phase
The first two phases focused on the design of outreach plans, developing resources, building key
relationships, and building the team’s capacity for impactful community engagement. The last two phases
of outreach focused on broad community engagement activities, including listening sessions and
workshops.
The four phases of outreach supported SBCAG’s public participation in the following ways:
• Supporting development of SBCAG’s SCS public participation plan.
• Providing pathways for the active participation of a broad range of stakeholder groups in the
planning process, consistent with the agency’s adopted Federal Public Participation Plan,
including affordable housing advocates, transportation advocates, neighborhood and community
groups, environmental advocates, home builder representatives, broad-based business
organizations, landowners, commercial property interests, and homeowner associations.
• Supporting two (2) virtual workshops to share information about the SCS update and provide
members of the public with a clear understanding of SCS issues and policy choices.
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•

Providing a Spanish and English version of the project website and bilingual notification tools
that enabled members of the public to make a single request for project notices, information, and
updates.

Adapting to COVID-19

In response to Governor Newsom’s March 19, 2020, outreach and engagement activities for the
Connected-Conectados 2050 public participation process were adapted to comply with COVID-19 health
and safety guidelines. Shortly after the March 2020 stay-at-home order was issued by Governor Newsom,
SBCAG staff met with the contractor outreach team to update the scope of services and outreach plans for
Connected-Conectados 2050 in response to COVID-19.
Metropolitan planning organizations, including SBCAG, have to follow a mandated timelines for RTPSCS outreach that the California Air Resources Board establishes under their regulations for SB 375
implementation. SBCAG staff and the outreach team could have engaged CARB to advocate for an
adjusted outreach timeline due to COVID-19 impacts. However, SBCAG staff made the decision not to
engage CARB and the outreach team continued to conduct their work based on the original public
participation timeline developed prior to the COVID-19 response. In hindsight, the decision not to engage
with CARB and explore the possibility of extending the timeline for public participations may have
unnecessarily limited opportunities for public participation.
The Connected-Conectados 2050 outreach team shifted community engagement to phone, email, social
media, and online video conferencing platforms. Listening sessions and workshops were moved online,
and the outreach team worked closely with Just Communities and Bridging Voices to plan for online
translation and interpretation. Due to the pandemic, the outreach team was unable to move forward with
earlier plans for broad community outreach at the 2020 Santa Maria Open Streets event and the Santa
Barbara Earth Day festival. However, a video announcement about Connected 2050 was included in the
virtual Santa Barbara Earth Day Festival event.
Due to the lack of in-person outreach, the outreach team had fewer opportunities to distribute bilingual
printed information about Connected-Conectados 2050. As a result, there was less emphasis on outreach
with print materials than originally envisioned. The outreach team developed a bilingual flyer with
Spanish information on the front side and English information on the back side. Community Ambassadors
left copies of the flyer at community centers in underserved communities, such as Casa de la Raza. The
fliers were distributed to community members accessing services provided at these locations. The
Community Ambassadors also helped distribute flyers through activities that supported the County’s
public health responses to COVID-19, including personal protective equipment (PPE) distribution to
farmworkers in the North County region.
Bilingual radio public service announcements (PSAs) moved forward as planned and encouraged
community members to sign up for Connected-Conectados 2050 notifications. The radio PSAs were
submitted to Radio Ranchito 1600 AM, KJEE 92.9 FM, KTYD 99.9, Radio Bronco, KCSB 91.9 FM, La
Ley Radio KRQK 100.3 FM, La Buena 105.1 FM, La Nueva 88.9 FM, MICOP Radio Indígena 94.1 FM,
and La Casa De La Raza KZAA 96.5 FM.
More emphasis was placed on bilingual engagement through social media channels due to the COVID-19
pandemic. The social media campaigns reached many community members that have been more involved
in past planning efforts. However, social media was less effective at reaching underserved groups
compared to direct outreach by Community Ambassadors via phone and email.
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Prior to the pandemic, the outreach team hosted 3 listening sessions in familiar community spaces to
facilitate maximum participation. After the COVID-19 stay-at-home order was issued, all listening
sessions were transitioned online. Online listening sessions used the Zoom platform and included call-in
options for community members in an effort to help bridge digital divides. Zoom’s interpretation features
were used for listening sessions that included both English and Spanish-speaking participants. The
SBCAG workshops for Connected-Conectados 2050 were also held online in September due to COVID19. To facilitate increased language access, SBCAG staff worked with Bridging Voices to deliver Spanish
and English language interpretation. As with listening sessions, the workshops were hosted in Zoom and
used the platform’s interpretation feature to support participation from both Spanish and English speakers.

Issues Related to Digital Divides

It is critical to remember that many underserved community members face significant barriers from
digital divides that directly impact their ability to participate in virtual engagement activities. Many
households do not have access to computers with cameras and microphones. In some cases, a family may
have only one computer that another member of the household needs to use for work or school. In other
cases, all the computers in a household may be needed for home schooling during the pandemic.
Many households in underserved communities also lack access to reliable internet, especially rural and
low-income households. Reliable internet is critical for online participation unless call-in options are
provided. Even with call-in options, participants interacting over the phone may be unable to see
presentation slides and prompts. CEC’s Community Ambassadors helped to distribute digital copies of
listening slides and materials before listening sessions, but this was not sufficient to bridge all of the
digital divides since some community members may not have the time or resources to print copies.
These digital divides affected participation in virtual listening sessions and workshops for ConnectedContectados 2050 and made it difficult to deliver a more inclusive, accessible public outreach process.
Reliable internet access even impacted the outreach team’s Community Ambassadors, and affected their
facilitation for 2 of the 6 virtual listening sessions and their participation in 1 of the 2 workshops
conducted online.
Based on our experience, all local governments need to critically examine their online outreach and
engagement activities to ensure that they are minimizing the impact of digital divides. In some cases, inperson engagement will be the only way to overcome digital divides, so local governments should plan to
transition away from online-only outreach as soon as COVID-19 public health guidelines allow.

Impact

Direct Stakeholder Outreach

At the outset of the project, the outreach team used stakeholder mapping to identify key community
organizations and groups. CEC conducted early meetings with several community leaders and staff at
community organizations between December 2019 and February 2020. During these meetings, the
contacts were briefed on the Connected-Conectados 2050 update and policy areas that the updated plan
would influence. After the briefing, the stakeholders and community leaders were asked to identify other
key community groups or organizations that should be engaged.
The early input collected from these meetings was used to map out a broader network of community
groups and organizations that needed to provide input on Connected-Conectados 2050. The outreach
team’s Community Ambassadors expanded on the initial stakeholder mapping and outreach lists when
they started their roles in March 2019. Extensive one-on-one outreach to community members was
conducted across the Santa Barbara County region between March 2020 and July 2020.
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Over the course of the project, the outreach team had direct one-on-one conversations about ConnectedConectados 2050 with 88 distinct contacts. The contacts included staff or representatives with 53
organizations or community groups, including 23 organizations or community groups that primarily serve
Spanish-speaking communities or had strong relationships with a wide network of Spanish-speaking
community members. A total of 35 individual community members had conversations about ConnectedConectados 2050 with the outreach team’s Community Ambassadors. The vast majority of these
conversation were in Spanish (23 out of 35), highlighting the significant impact the Community
Ambassadors had on language access. For a full list of direct outreach contacts and statistics, see
Attachment A.
In many cases, strong relationships were built through direct one-on-one outreach. In many cases,
community members or stakeholders who were engaged one-on-one went on to facilitate listening
sessions and subsequent engagement with a broader network of community members. Input from early
outreach conduct for the stakeholders mapping process also yielded new insights that allowed the
outreach team to improved engagement strategies and outreach activities.
Direct outreach is one of the most effective and critical strategies to build trusting, authentic relationships
that provide a foundation for broader community engagement and participation. However, a single oneon-one outreach interaction is not sufficient to sustain a real relationship. Ongoing engagement and
follow up is needed to build collaboration. The outreach team’s Community Ambassadors played a
critical role with ongoing direct outreach that facilitated ongoing participation from community members
and partner organizations.
One-on-one direct outreach is resource intensive, but it is also essential to delivering an inclusive and
accessible public process. With more funding for Connected-Conectados 2050 public outreach services,
Community Ambassadors could have built and sustained an even broader network of community
relationships, which could have supported increased participation in listening sessions, workshops, and
future public hearings.

“One Room, Many Voices” Workshop
Early in the outreach process, the One Room, Many Voices (ORMV) – Planning for Cross Language
Communication training was held at the Santa Barbara offices of SBCAG. Just Communities led and
facilitated the ORMV training, and CEC provided support to coordinate and organize the training. The 3hour training explored best practices for creating inclusive, accessible, multilingual spaces for community
outreach and public engagement. Members of the Joint Technical Assistance Committee (JTAC) as well
as other agency and project team representatives were invited to participate. They had the opportunity to
learn more about the intentions behind SBCAG’s enhanced outreach goals for the Connected-Conectados
2050 RTP-SCS update and ways to incorporate language access into their own work.
The One Room, Many Voices facilitators led participants through an exploration of why language access
matters, on a community and cultural level. The training also highlighted how language access at the
organizational and institutional level is essential for meaningful representation of the region’s diverse
communities and interests. Just Communities used relational, one-on-one, and group exercises to build
empathy and understanding around the difficulties of communicating across different language barriers.
Participants were able to assess their own agencies and organizations through a language justice lens by
asking critical questions about what was being done or could be done to facilitate multilingual
communications with the communities they serve.
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At the closing of the workshop, attendees were asked to participate in an evaluation before leaving. Of 42
people present, 31 completed the evaluation. Survey questions were scored on a scale of 1-4, with 1
representing “high” and 4 representing “low”. In the evaluation, 19 participants were highly interested
and 8 participants were interested in attending a more advanced follow-up workshop on language access
and justice. Additionally, 22 of the participants indicated that the workshop had very high applicability
and or relevance for their work. In open-ended responses, many participants expressed a desire for more
resources to help budget, plan, and implement language access practices in their work. Many open-ended
responses also said that the experiential learning exercises were a crucial part of the training.

Website & Notification Platforms

CEC developed Spanish- and English-language websites to support public outreach and information
sharing for the Connected 2050 update. Text for the English-language website, Connected2050.org, was
developed in consultation with SBCAG staff. Just Communities provided guidance on best practices for
language access to support design and translation of Conectados2050.org, the Spanish-language version
of the website. Just Communities provided direct Spanish-language translations of the English-language
website content, so the two websites would provide the same information to both Spanish- and Englishspeaking audiences.
Pharos Creative LLC, CEC’s inhouse web development contractor, integrated digital notification
platforms into the Connected-Conectados 2050 websites. The Mailchimp platform was used for email
notifications and Simple Texting was used for text message notifications to mobile phones. A single,
bilingual notification signup form was used for Connected2050.org and Conectados2050.org. The
notification signup form allowed members of the public to submit a single request for online notifications
in their preferred language (English or Spanish). The form allowed people to choose notifications via
email, text, or both email and text.
The notification signup form was integrated with the listening session request form and SBCAG’s Better
Communities survey for the Connected-Conectados 2050 update. Members of the public could opt-in to
receive text and/or email notifications at the end of the bilingual listening session request form, which
was available on Connected2050.org and Conectados2050.org. Spanish and English versions of the Better
Communities survey allowed members of the public to request text and/or email notifications at the end
of the survey.
As of this report, a total of 85 people were signed up for notifications through the Connected-Conectrados
2050 websites. To date, a majority of the notification signups submitted through Connected2050.org and
Conectados2050.org are for email-only updates. People are also able to sign up for text message-only
notifications by texting a keyword to a phone number associated with the Simple Texting account for
Connected-Conectados 2050.
Upon texting a keyword to the Simple Texting phone number, (833) 956-0921, a person’s mobile phone
number is added to the text message notification list. There are two keyword that people can text to signup for Simple Texting notifications. Texting “connect” adds a person’s mobile phone to the Englishlanguage text notification list, and texting “conectame” adds a person’s mobile phone to the Spanishlanguage text notification list. After texting a keywords to the Simple Texting phone number, the
subscriber receives an automated follow-up text message to their mobile phone that confirms their
subscription and allowed them to change the notification language.
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Figure: Simple Texting Notifications

More people used keyword texting to sign up for text message notification compared to
Connected2050.org and Conectados2050.org. Of the 41 people signed up for Simple Texting notifications
to date, 10 are receiving Spanish-language text message updates.
The Mailchimp and Simple Texting platforms were used to collect and compile all contact information
and other relevant notification data. CEC transferred ownership of the Mailchimp and Simple Texting
accounts to SBCAG September 2020. SBCAG can continue to manage and use the online notification
platforms to provide important Connected-Conectados 2050 updates throughout the remainder of the
planning process, until the final plan is adopted. After the Connected-Conectados 2050 update is
completed in August 2021, SBCAG will have the option to continue using Simple Texting and
Mailchimp to provide notifications about other agency projects and activities.

Social Media
CEC and SBCAG developed a campaign of bilingual social media posts to promote participation in the
Connected-Conectados 2050 update. A series of social media posts were developed and shared on
SBCAG’s social media accounts beginning in March 2020. The majority of bilingual social media posts
were made to SBCAG’s Facebook account. A smaller number of Connected-Conectados 2050 posts went
up on the agency’s Twitter and Instagram accounts. The social media posts from SBCAG were shared on
CEC’s Facebook, Twitter, and Instagram pages to broaden the reach of the Connected-Conectados 2050
social media campaign.
Due to contractor budget constraints and SBCAG staff capacity limitations, the social media posting for
Connected-Conectados 2050 became less consistent beginning in May 2020. In some cases, SBCAG
shared some Connected-Conectados 2050 social media posts in English only. Overall, there was less
engagement with Spanish-speaking audiences on social media compared with English-speaking audiences
for Connected-Conectados 2050 outreach. Since both CEC and SBCAG have posted content primarily in
English prior to the Connected-Conectados 2050 outreach effort, their social media pages likely had a
limited following of Spanish-speaking audiences.
It takes time to build a robust social media following among new Spanish-speaking audiences. Ongoing
bilingual social media posts beyond the Connected-Conectados 2050 project will help to build a broader
following of Spanish-speaking audiences. Efforts to provide bilingual information on social media and
through other channels should be viewed as an investment that will support more inclusive and accessible
participation in future outreach efforts.
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Listening Sessions

Listening sessions provide moderated experiences for co-learning and are generally conducted with
smaller groups of 10 to 20 people. At the beginning of each listening session, the outreach team provided
a presentation on the Connected 2050 planning update. After the presentation, the listening session moved
into a facilitated discussion with participants. The outreach team developed a set of questions that served
as prompts for discussion. The questions were designed to meet SBCAG’s public input needs and allowed
the outreach team to learn directly from community. For this project, listening sessions were used to
collect input on:
• The vision, goals, and objectives for the SCS update
• SCS scenario development and draft scenario preferences
• Sustainable land use and transportation preferences among local communities
• Barriers to accessing the benefits of current sustainability planning efforts
• Unmet community needs related to SCS policies and transportation investments
• COVID-19 impacts, concerns, and issues that were relevant to the Connected 2050 update, such
as shifts in transportation access, housing stability, and job security.
Whenever possible, listening sessions were organized with existing community groups and were
scheduled during their regular meeting times. When they were not conducted during a regular meeting,
the outreach team worked directly with community members to schedule listening sessions at a time that
would be convenient for families that work non-traditional hours or who have children to be able to
attend.
Santa Maria Open Streets Stakeholder Group
CEC conducted an early listening session pilot on February 6, 2020, with a group of community
stakeholders and organizations supporting the 2021 Santa Maria Open Streets (SMOS) event. CEC
coordinated the in-person pilot of the listening session with SBCAG’s Traffic Solutions staff since their
division was convening regular meetings with the SMOS stakeholders group. A total of 7 stakeholders
attended the pilot listening session, which was scheduled after the regular SMOS stakeholder meeting.
CEC used the pilot to test the listening session presentation, input collection materials, and overall
process. Input was collected from the SMOS stakeholders who attended. The input focused on sidewalk
accessibility issues for people with disabilities and highlighted that some sidewalks in the Santa Maria
Valley region have not been updated since the 1930s. The need for more roadside shelters, benches, and
lighting at transit stops was a focus of discussion.
Stakeholders also highlighted the need for improved transit services. In particular, one stakeholder from
Allan Hancock College highlighted that students from Lompoc who attend night classes were unable to
rely on transit because the intercity bus lines between Lompoc and Santa Maria did not operate late
enough into the evening. The Allan Hancock Institutional Effectiveness Survey was mentioned as a
potential resource for transportation planners.
Vandenberg Air Force Base
The outreach team and SBCAG staff conducted an in-person listening session with staff and personnel
from Vandenberg Air Force Base (VAFB) on February 25, 2020. Participants expressed interest in a US
Highway 1 bypass for Vandenberg because it gets backed up at the main entrance gate. Traffic at the gate
is especially bad in the morning and could worsen if the base grows and if more people begin to
commute.
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Participants shared that VAFB is in active discussions with the City of Lompoc’s interest in annexing
land close to the base. Vandenberg AFB is opposed to the City expanding jurisdiction into the proposed
annexation area because new housing or commercial development close the VAFB would create new
logistical challenges related to essential base operations. During missile tests and rocket launches,
Vandenberg AFB implements road closures that could affect roads and residents in the proposed
annexation area. There is future uncertainty about the types of activities that Vandenberg AFB will be
charged with conducting.
Future Leaders of America - Santa Barbara
CEC conducted an in-person listening session with Future Leaders of America on March 11, 2020. FLA
develops youth resiliency and leadership to create long-lasting systemic change by empowering and
mobilizing young leaders to advocate for policies that improve their lives and the lives of their peers and
their communities. This was the last in-person listening session that the outreach team conducted due to
the COVID-19 pandemic. The session was conducted at El Centro, a community center on the City of
Santa Barbara’s lower westside.
More than 15 youth who are affiliated with FLA’s youth leadership programs attended the session. CEC
launched the session with an ice breaker and then provided a presentation about the ConnectedConectados 2050 update. The presentation was delivered in English only. CEC coordinated plans with
FLA staff and confirmed that all participants were fluent English speakers prior to the session. Following
the presentation, youth were invited to share input on preferred transportation improvements and
community development priorities.
Many of the participants expressed interest in multimodal road improvements, including street designs
that allow for adaptive uses. Youth had strong positive reactions to an example in the presentation that
showed how adaptive street designed could be used. The example showed an updated street in Lancaster,
California, that had been be temporarily closed to automobile traffic and adapted into a community event
space that could serve as a pedestrian and bicycling corridor.
Participants also raised concerns about parking accessibility in Santa Barbara’s westside neighborhood
and highlighted that recent bicycle infrastructure improvements on the lower westside had removed
parking. The participants indicated that this parking removal had a negative impact on families living the
neighborhood since many households are large and have multiple automobiles. While participants were
supportive of bike infrastructure improvements overall, they advocated for more community consultation
about bikeway updates.
Many of the youth who participated expressed interest in ongoing engagement related to the ConnectedConectados 2050 update. FLA’s youth leadership program manager circulated a signup sheet after the
presentation. According to FLA staff, several youth signed up to participate in workshops and were
interested in coordinating additional listening sessions.
The COVID-19 stay-at-home order was issued 8 days after the FLA listening session and disrupted
follow-up engagement with FLA. FLA’s youth leadership coordinator was unable to locate the signup
sheet circulated after the listening session and could not provide a copy to the outreach team. FLA youth
leadership programs also shifted their focus to direct community assistance and mutual aid efforts due to
COVID-19, which reduced their capacity for involvement in the Connected-Conectados 2050 update. It
may be possible to reengage FLA’s Latinx youth leaders in the Connected-Conectados 2050 update
process in 2021.
Lompoc Valley Community Health Organization
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CEC conducted our first virtual listening session on May 28, 2020, as part of the monthly Healthy
Lompoc Coalition meeting. The Lompoc Valley Community Health Organization (LVCHO) coordinates
and convenes the coalition meetings. The LVCHO mission is to improve the health of the community by
assuring local access to a coordinated system of health promotion, disease prevention, and treatment
services.
A total of 16 community members participated in the online session. An online presentation about the
Connected-Conectados 2050 update was delivered to participants via the Zoom platform. A series of
questions were used as prompts to spark conversation. The questions were designed to elicit input on
issues related to the Connected-Conectados 2050 update and the draft SCS scenarios provided by SBCAG
staff.
Safety was a large concern that was brought up numerous times. For families, having safe and clear
intersections is a necessity. While appreciating neighboring cities’ bike infrastructure, attendees spoke
about the need for more alternative, but safe, options. Many brought up the need for open spaces for
children and for seniors. Internet accessibility was mentioned as an issue, along with elderly and
underserved communities’ computer literacy.
For development, many mentioned a lack of local businesses, a difficult “last-mile” after public
transportation, and a few spoke to being employed in a neighboring town. Some spoke to congested
streets, and a fear of a lack of city space to develop. Lompoc and Santa Maria were recognized as housing
hubs by listening session participants.
Guadalupe Community Changers
CEC conducted an online listening session with the Guadalupe Community Changers on June 27, 2020.
This was the first Spanish-only listening session for the Connected-Conectados 2050 project.
The Guadalupe Community Changers is a small group of parents who support the development of
community projects, encourage other parents to be more engaged in their children’s education, and offer
leadership opportunities for their own development. The Community Ambassador serving the northern
half of Santa Barbara County, Alhan Diaz-Correa, organized and facilitated the listening session. with a
small group of community members based in Guadalupe. Just Communities provided support with
transcription of Spanish-language input and translated all input to English after the session.
The session scheduling was coordinated directly with members of the Guadalupe Community Changers.
The best available time allowed 4 members to participate. Despite the small number of participants, the
Spanish listening session with the Guadalupe Community Changers provided some of the most in-depth
input and conversation about Connected-Conectados 2050. It was clear that the 4 participants were very
familiar with one another, which supported spirited and open conversation in response to the listening
session question prompts.
The foremost concern was a deep lack of affordable housing options. Many highlighted that low wages
and high rent lead to other intersecting issues, from healthcare to parking. High rent costs lead to multifamily dwelling which places more stress on available parking. For the housing that is available, many
mentioned that affordable housing often came to high requirements and are not accessible.
Many love the small and tranquil town, and the safety it brings to their families. However, the most
common development comments mentioned a general lack of services and outdoor options. With no local
high school, limited grocery options, and few medical services. This leads to many residents needing to
drive to Santa Maria or other neighboring towns. Transportation in and out of Guadalupe are limited.
Several participants raised the limited bus schedule and lack of Guadalupe-specific routes as a large
hindrance to families, seniors, and those who without access to a car.
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Just Communities
The first bilingual online listening session was held with 4 parents based in the Santa Barbara and Goleta
area who are part of a Just Communities affinity group. Just Communities offers cultural competency
training to organizational leaders, education seminars for the general public, leadership training institutes
for students and teachers, and customized consultation to local agencies for diversity and organizational
change initiatives. Just Communities consciously works with people from a diverse cross-section of the
community along the lines of race, income, gender, sexual orientation, age, and religious affiliation.
The 4 parents who participated included 3 Spanish speakers and 1 English speaker. A larger number of
participants was confirmed to attend. However, the 4 parents who participated were able to share
extensive input in response to listening session question prompts. CEC’s Community Ambassador for the
southern half of Santa Barbara County facilitated the session in Spanish. A team of 2 interpreters with
Just Communities provided interpretation from Spanish to English. Interpretation was delivered with
Zoom’s interpretation feature. Just Communities transcribed all input from listening session participants
and translated all Spanish-language input to English.
Input was centered on the high cost of living and rent as a large hindrance to participants and their
families. Extensive input was given concerning new development, transportation, and climate change.
However, the majority of input emphasized the need for need for affordable, safe, and accessible housing.
Some participants noted that nearby medical services were available for their families, such as the
network of Santa Barbara Neighborhood Clinics. However, other participants indicated that they needed
to drive to access medical care. The participants did not feel that transit services were reliable or
accessible enough to meet their transportation needs for healthcare access. Access to open spaces for
families was noted as important, with the local schools providing important recreational spaces.
Participants appreciated walkable areas in town but would like more infrastructure for safety, such as
voice cross-signals, lights for evening walks, and separated bike lanes. Few expressed concerns about a
lack of bus service in their area. Listening Session participants also mentioned parking was limited.
Participants also highlighted concerns about climate change and rising temperatures. The concerns
centered on families that live in multi-family dwellings, since many of these developments do have air
conditioning.
COAST – SBBIKE
CEC conducted a virtual listening session in English with SBBIKE and COAST on July 9, 2020, which
was attended by 8 participants. COAST provides advocacy, education, and outreach to improve
transportation options and promotes access to walking, biking, transit and rail. SBBIKE promotes
bicycling for safe transportation and recreation across the Santa Barbara County region, and operates doit-yourself (DIY) repair bike shops in Santa Barbara and Santa Maria. The COAST-SBBIKE session was
held in English only. CEC confirmed with staff at SBBIKE and COAST that all participants were fluent
in English prior to organizing and conducting the session. CEC’s Energy & Climate Associate, Jen
Hernández, coordinated and facilitated the session with support from CEC’s Community Ambassador,
Ana Rico.
While a need for more housing and high rent was mentioned, many participants were happy to live near
their work which allowed them to use alternative transportation. And while we did hear a lot about transit,
their largest concerns were climate change and affordable housing for the region. One participant strongly
emphasized that economic development and increased access to high quality jobs in the North County
region is critical reducing GHG emission from transportation, and needs to compliment efforts to build
affordable housing in South Coast job centers.
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Discussion also highlighted the lack of regular, convenient public transportation between Santa Barbara
and Santa Maria. Most felt their local options were safe and varied. Work and other services were located
close to most participant’s home, so biking was an easy alternative for many. Many attributed the ease of
biking to investments in bicycle infrastructure, and some want additional resources focused on biking.
Latinx Elders Outreach Network (LEON)
The final listening session for the Connected-Conectrados 2050 update was conducted with LEON on
July 23, 2020. The session was attended by 19 affiliates of LEON, including community members and
staff from a wide range of organizations that work with Latinx Elders in Santa Barbara County. The
session was held in English and LEON confirmed that all attendees were fluent in English while working
with CEC to coordinate the session.
Participants highlighted the importance of public transportation, safe streets, and access to medical
services for a large and growing senior population in the Santa Barbara County region. Additionally, the
reliability of transportation services during natural disaster was a concern, especially with the increasing
frequency of these events and climate change impacts. Affordable housing, for current and future
caregivers, was raised as an important consideration.
Many participants wanted to see safer bike lanes and felt this would benefit both bikers and pedestrians.
Participants also highlighted a desire for more public transportation routes with stops that are closer to
senior population centers. Participants noted that the local senior population is expected to grow and that
they need growing transportation support.
Listening Session SCS Scenario Input
SBCAG provided draft scenarios for the Connected-Conectados 2050 SCS in late April of 2020. The
contractor team incorporated a summary of the draft scenarios into the listening session presentation upon
receiving the draft summary, and provided an overview of the scenarios for all listening session
conducted from May 2020 (beginning with the Healthy Lompoc Coalition) until the listening sessions
concluded in July 2020.
Overall, a large majority of listening session participants had a strong preference for Scenario 1, the
transit-oriented infill development and enhanced transit strategy.

Public Workshops

SBCAG led the virtual public workshop for Connected-Conectados 2050. Approximately 80 participants
attended the workshops. CEC’s Community Ambassadors and language access consultants with Bridging
Voices provided guidance and support to SBCAG for the public workshop planning. The virtual public
workshops were conducted with Zoom’s webinar platform. Bridging Voices provided Spanish and
English interpretation for the workshops with Zoom’s interpretation feature. During the workshop, the
outreach team’s Community Ambassadors gave a brief presentation on key input and themes collected
during earlier outreach activities, including direct stakeholder outreach and listening sessions.
In-webinar Zoom surveys were used to collected input from workshop participants. The Zoom surveys
were bilingual to so both English- and Spanish-speaking participants could easily provide response.
Participants also had the opportunity to share verbal comments after the public workshop presentation and
written input using Zoom’s chat feature. Input was transcribed and collated to support the selection of a
preferred SCS scenario for the Connected-Conectados 2050 update.
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One challenge related to the workshops was scheduling. The 2 workshops were scheduled on the same
Thursday, September 24, at two different times. The first workshop of the day ran from 12:00 PM to 1:00
PM and the second workshop of the day ran from 5:30 to 6:30 PM. In hindsight, the contractor outreach
team felt that the scheduling of the two workshop sessions on a weekday prevented some community
members from attending, especially the underserved groups the outreach team was focused on reaching in
larger numbers compared to past workshops. In the future, SBCAG could consider scheduling at least one
workshop during a weekend to see if this allows for increased participation.

Surveys

SBCAG developed the Better Communities Survey to collect public input on Connected-Conectados
2050. Survey development and distribution was not included in the contractor outreach team’s scope of
services. Budget constraints limited the amount of support that contractor outreach team could offer with
survey development and distribution. However, CEC and Just Communities were able to offer support
with survey development and distribution when these activities overlapped with work items included in
their scope of services, including website development and general resource distribution for ConnectedConectados 2050.
An English version of the survey was drafted by SBCAG and shared with the outreach team for input.
Community Ambassadors helped refine questionnaire items in with SBCAG to make the draft English
survey language more accessible to a broader audience. SBCAG finalized the English version of the
survey after the contractor outreach team provided input and Just Communities provided a translated
Spanish version of the survey.
The Spanish and English versions of the Better Communities survey were launched on
Conectados2050.org and Connected2050.org in June 2020. The web development contractor for CEC,
Pharos Creative LLC, developed the online version of the surveys. The notification signup form was
integrated into the questionnaire, which allowed respondents to opt in to text message and/or email
notifications about Connected-Conectados 2050.
SBCAG and CEC shared social media posts to announce the survey launch and to encourage
participation. Participants in listening session hosted after the survey launch were invited to respond, and
Community Ambassadors shared the survey through their direct stakeholder outreach.
A total of 42 online survey responses were submitted through Connected2050.org and
Conectados2050.org between July and October 2020 (not including the Zoom survey responses collected
during Connected-Conectados 2050 workshops). Only 3 Spanish-language survey responses were
submitted. A limited Spanish-speaking audience for SBCAG and CEC social media pages is likely to
have limited the number of Spanish-language responses to the online survey since social media posts
were the main way the survey was promoted. Larger issues of familiarity and trust may have further
contributed to the small response for the Spanish version of the survey. Community Ambassadors
reported that some Spanish-speaking community members express unease or distrust when asked to share
information with a government agency.
SBCAG staff compiled and summarized the responses collected with the online and Zoom workshop
surveys. The responses are summarized in Attachment B.

Next Steps

The input and ideas collected through the Connected-Conectados 2050 public outreach process will be
used to inform SBCAG’s selection of the preferred growth scenario. The preferred growth scenario will
need to reduce GHG emissions and balance the goals, objectives and performance measures identified in
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Connected-Conectados 2050. The input will also be used to develop the draft Connected-Conectados
2050 RTP-SCS update, including its goals, objectives, and performance measures.
The contractor outreach team will conclude their work on Connected-Conectados 2050 upon delivering
this final public participation report to SBCAG. SBCAG will continue the public participation process for
Connected-Conectados until the final updated plan is adopted in August 2021.
The anticipated timeline for remaining public outreach activities is summarized below.
November 2020
Post the Connected-Conectados 2050 Public Outreach & Participation Report online so it is available to
members of the public and stakeholders.
December 2020 – March 2021
Share updates and send notifications about development of draft Connected-Conectados 2050 update,
including the Regional Housing Needs Assessment (RHNA) Plan.
June 2021
Release the draft Connected-Conectados 2050 RTP-SCS and RHNA Plan for public comment.
June – July 2021
Collect input on the draft Connected-Conectados 2050 RTP-SCS, Environmental Impact
Report/Subsequent Environmental Impact Report (EIR/SEIR), and RHNA Plan from members of the
public and key stakeholders.
July – August 2021
Promote participation in final Public Hearing, so members of the public and stakeholders and provide
public comment on the final Connected-Conectados 2050 RTP-SCS, EIR/SEIR, and RHNA Plan.
August 2021
Adoption of the final Connected-Conectados 2050 RTP-SCS and RHNA Plan, and certification of the
EIR/SEIR.

Lessons Learned & Guidance

In October 2020, CEC conducted a reflective process with the outreach team (including translation and
interpretation contractors). The goal of the reflective process was to identify important lessons and
recommendations for local government agencies that are seeking to make public participation processes
more inclusive and accessible. The lessons and guidance identified by the outreach team are summarized
below.
Center the Process on Accessibility & Inclusion
What community members and groups need to be meaningfully involved in the planning process? Who
are the community members and groups that have been most underrepresented or excluded in past
planning efforts? How can we design the outreach process and build relationships to make the process
more accessible? Asking these questions – again and again – will help planners deliver a more accessible
outreach and planning process. Think about what this means in practice: less reliance on technology,
more one-on-one interaction, and planning distilled into simple, real language.
Prepare & Plan for Outreach
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To deliver an effective outreach process that facilitates access for all of the region’s diverse communities,
it is critical for the outreach team (including agency staff) to develop early outreach plans. The
preliminary outreach plan should be revisited and updated throughout the outreach process. The outreach
team should conduct recurring reflection and evaluation sessions to identify barriers to public
participation based on their earlier outreach activities, so they can adapt the remaining outreach activities
and strategies to reduce or remove barriers to participation. This iterative approach to outreach planning
will allow the outreach team to continuously update and improve their outreach strategies and activities,
in the same way they seek to continuously update and improve their agency plans.
Language Access (Eschuchame!)
Preliminary outreach plans need to be developed with language and translation experts to ensure that all
activities and strategies facilitate language access for community members that Spanish, Mixtec, and
other languages other than English. Work with the bilingual outreach team members to create activities
that allow for 2-way conversations in multiple languages. Also be sure to build systems and tools that
support 2-way conversation in multiple languages throughout the project.
If you want to communicate more effectively with Spanish-speaking groups, consider working with a
bilingual team member to develop and refine Spanish-language text for communications first. Then
translate it into English.
Build Foundational Relationships
Relationships and social connection are the currency of outreach. At the end of the day, you can only
reach as far as the network of relationships that your team has built. Outreach teams should consider the
relationships they have or don’t have with community groups they need to involve in the planning
process. It is also helpful to evaluate the strength of existing relationships. It’s not just about connection.
It’s about the quality of connection. Trust is essential to the relationships building process. If people are
unfamiliar with the agency or the contractor team, they may be hesitant to engage. For example, some
people who had concerns about immigration status were not willing to talk with the outreach team when
they learned that input would be shared with a government agency. A personal touch was necessary to
gain the trust of the people we wanted to reach. Low-tech, low-pressure, accessible approaches were the
most successful overall.
Asking key questions – again and again – is critical to building relationships that will improve access and
inclusion in the planning process. Who are the key community members and groups the outreach team
has the least connection to and will need to meet with first? How many different relationships does the
outreach team have with these community members or groups? Who on the team has the relationships
with key stakeholders? How often has someone on the outreach team engaged with the community
member or group in the past year?
Also consider the implications of the relationships that are developed and who has them. CEC developed
many relationships and then had to hand off full outreach to SBCAG, but relationships don’t transfer that
way.
Use Outreach to Plan Outreach
At the outset, the outreach team should identify key organizations, community groups, and community
connectors to engage. Early in the outreach planning process, the outreach team should meet with these
key stakeholders. Building trusting and authentic relationships takes time – especially with community
groups that have been intentionally or unintentionally excluded and disenfranchised in past planning
efforts.
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As soon as the outreach team has built a trusting relationship, they can provide an overview of the plan
that outreach is being conducted for, explore its significance with the community member/group, and
collect their input on draft outreach plans. The outreach team can also begin to explore if and how
community organizations, groups, and connectors can help to reach the network of community members
they are connected to. It is important to never assume that a community member or group can support
outreach efforts – even if stipends or funding is offered for their involvement. This is especially true for
organizations or groups that provide direct assistance to frontline communities since they often are
addressing urgent needs on a continuing basis and often have constrained staff capacity.
Listen
Be prepared to actively listen to the grievances of community members or groups that have not been
meaningfully involved in the past. Also be prepared to apologize. This includes apologizing for structural
barriers to participation that the outreach team may not be responsible for creating. It is critical to
acknowledge these barriers because this is an essential step towards dismantling them.
Asking questions and listening to community members can have an incredible impact on the quality and
quantity of input. In many cases, this approach shifted the conversation from “long-term multimodal
planning” to safety, inclusion, and the quality of the solutions a plan could consider. Instead of talking
about city development in the abstract, community members were able to discuss concrete concerns and
questions, such as “Where can I take my son for a safe walk around town?”
Members of the public do not need “educating” about issues that affect them. They are already experts on
their own communities. It’s about asking the right questions and listening intently. Recognize community
members as experts of their community. Trust what you hear from them and believe what they say.
Above all, seek understanding. Don’t dismiss ideas or input as “wild” if they fall outside of the normal set
of solutions the planning team is accustomed to considering.
Understand Barriers
The pandemic brought in so many difficulties. No computer, unstable wifi, people working 2 to 3 jobs
with no time to talk or participate, not enough room in their living area to focus. Not enough money to
have a good router, not enough money to have more than one device, and a lack of secure housing during
the pandemic on top of it all. These are just some of the realities that underserved communities are
dealing with currently. If the public participation process isn’t considering these barriers and is not
designed and implemented to remove them, inclusive participation will not be possible and should not be
a stated goal of the outreach effort. Seek to understand and address the concerns that community members
raise about access and participation barriers.
Even if stipends or funding is offered for involvement, never assume that a community member or group
can support outreach efforts. This is especially true for people from underserved communities and
organizations or groups that provide direct assistance to underserved communities. These people, groups,
and organizations are often working to meet urgent needs on a continuing basis and tend to have
constrained time/capacity. Many community groups and organizations serving underserved groups are
also receiving an increasing number of requests for assistance with local government planning efforts
(usually unfunded).
Scheduling
Collaborate on outreach activity scheduling and give people more options, regardless of whether the
activity is happening online via Zoom or in-person. Consider sending out a scheduling survey to
community members or working directly with the organizer of a community group to schedule the
activity.
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Create Reciprocity & Set Expectations
Community members are giving you their time and knowledge. What are we offering in return that is of
value to them? Understanding the basic needs and desires of the community members is critical to
reciprocating their contributions during and after outreach. This includes sharing how their input has been
used to improve plans.
Have strategies in place that will allow the outreach team to share back how input and contributions from
the community are being used to improved plans. Plan to send email/text updates to community member
and share how input from earlier outreach activities was used when you conduct subsequent engagement
with community members.
State the limitations of the plan and planning process from the outset and repeat them again and again (or
risk violating the trust of community members).
Precision Communication & Framing
The more the outreach team worked on Connected-Conectados 2050, the more we understood that our
real role was to learn why this work is important to community members, why community members care,
and how to better communicate how they could meaningfully influence the plans. It is critical for the
outreach team to have a clear understanding of their “ask” and to be prepared to communicate it clearly.
This includes being prepared to communicate the ask in different ways since different community
members and groups will understand a request for involvement in different ways.
What input or guidance does your team need from community members for each phase of the planning
process? How will you frame that ask for the different audiences you want to meaningfully involve? Ask
these questions – again and again. Then take the time to develop clear, concise answers to these questions
for the different audiences and groups the outreach team wants to reach. Ultimately, the messages
developed about the public participation process need to be relatable and relevant for the families,
parents, adults, seniors, and people with disabilities that the outreach team is seeking to reach and include.
It is also critical to understand that there’s no “neutral” perspective or tone to your audience. How will
they hear what you have to say and how will they feel about the requests you make for their time and
help? Many people will be new to this process. Help them understand what it means to participate, how
the process will work, how the plans under consideration affect them, what the limits of the plans are, and
how they can influence outcomes they care about both during and beyond the planning process.
Diversify Outreach Approaches (Experiment)
There is no “one size fits all” approach to outreach. Find ways to connect with community outside of our
“traditional” methods of engagement. Seek out new voices, build new bridges, create new spaces for
sharing or gathering information.
The Community Ambassadors shared some examples of how they would normally approach outreach
without the impacts of COVID-19, including:

•
•
•
•
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Inviting moms to breakfast and talking to them about the new project.
Setting times to meet and to go to the park after school with the parents and talk to them
about the project while the kids play. Walk back home with them after dropping off their
kids and talk to them about the project.
Hosting meetings and small workshops in a casual setting.
Going to other organizations and community groups to present and listen.

•

Printing collateral, signage, flyers, and other physical materials to leave behinds, and for
use in face to face meetings and canvassing.

Collaboration & Full Team Involvement
Build consultation and collaboration across all the teams. There are aspects only Community
Ambassadors will understand, or only translation and interpretation experts, or only the planning agency
(like regional planning processes and mandates). Devote the necessary resources and staff time so the
outreach team can routinely meet, explore questions, and improve the public participation process.
Reframe Success
Take the time to examine your internal planning culture and your view of outreach within the planning
process. Is the outreach team merely interested in checking the boxes that will meet basic outreach
mandates, or are they committed to a process that will truly shift the way that planning happens and the
quality of plans that are developed? The answers to these questions matter and will influence how they
approach outreach.
Does the outreach team believe that community members can really improve the plans you develop, or do
they think that planning is the purview of expert planners only? If the outreach team and/or planning
agency are biased toward their expertise and do not believe community members can make real and
meaningful contributions, consider if these perspectives can coexist with inclusion and accessibility goals.
Self-reflection & Evaluation (Learn)
Adopt a team learning mindset. A lack of continual questions and self-reflections can easily lead to a
biased understanding of knowledge/concerns. Given your commitment to an inclusive and accessible
outreach process, are you prioritizing the right things? Ask this question again and again. Continual selfreflection, evaluation, and analysis is how the public participation process is improved.
Develop a set of questions that will support an ongoing reflective process, such as:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

What are the terms of reciprocity I will commit to when I engage with people?
Can I make sure these interactions/relationships aren’t tokenized and transactional?
What audience am I looking to present for? (If you think there is one broad, monolithic
audience, then assume you will default to your own circle).
How can I establish relationships of trust that make people feel safe enough to share their
needs with us?
What are you hoping to learn? Are the questions accessible to a broad and diverse
knowledge set?
What are the barriers to participation that community members face?
Who are the community members that face these barriers to participation and how are we
designing communications, events, and activities that remove those barriers for these
community members?
How well do we understand the basic needs of the people we want to reach? How can we
understand those needs better?

The outreach team for Connected-Conectados 2050 didn’t succeed in many of the ways had hoped to, but
a commitment to reflection allowed us to capture many critical lessons.
Build Community with Each Planning Effort
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Outreach work is not one and done. It is a trust building exercise that requires time and ongoing
commitment. View each outreach effort your agency leads as an ongoing process to build a better
network of community members and groups that can contribute their knowledge and insights, so your
team develops better and better plans with the community. A well planned and executed outreach process
won’t just deliver a better plan. It will build community and set the foundations for more successful
planning efforts in the future.
Invest Time and Resources
Collaboration and community building is resource intensive. If an agency is truly committed to delivering
an inclusive and accessible outreach process, the outreach effort must be funded appropriately.
Community members will know and remember if the outreach process is represented as inclusive but is
not actually inclusive, and this will not build trust long term. If an agency does not have the resources to
deliver an inclusive outreach process, state the limitations and set community expectations accordingly at
the outset. Make sure both the outreach and planning teams have adequate time and staff capacity to
deliver the highest-quality outreach process that the available funding can support. Outreach is an
investment in community-driven planning. The repayment on this investment includes more community
consensus and support for final plans, and a broader network of engaged community members who trust
their local governments and are motivated to collaborate with them on planning efforts.
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Community Environmental Council would like to thank SBCAG, Just Communities, and Bridging Voices
– Uniendo Voces LLC for collaborating with us to deliver more inclusive and accessible public outreach
for the Connected-Conectados 2050 RTP-SCS update.
A special thank you to our Community Ambassadors, Ana Rico and Alhan Diaz-Correa, who showed us
the path towards more inclusive and accessible outreach, and then showed us how to walk the path again
and again.

